NS Geriatric Centre
(A Unit of Kollam District Cooperative Hospital Society Ltd No. Q952 )
Name of Work: Teak wood door work
Sl No.
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Description
Providing and fixing Good quality Teak wood doors in size 110cm x 220 cm in
single leaf with the following specification.
Teak wood door frame: Door frame of size 11.5 cm x 6.40cm, planed, framed
and fixed in position with minimum 9 nos Hilti door frame anchor HRD- C
10x120.
Teak wood shutter : Shutter frames of size 15cm x 32 mm, Central rail fo size
15cm x 32 mm and 20 mm thick teak wooden planks for panels and finishing
neatly as per design. 5 nos of 125x75x3mm stainless steel 304 Hinges
(Godrej/Dorma) with necessary size ss screws , required SS screws, 2 nos 200
mm SS Tower bolts of size 12 mm dia with necessary size ss screws,
peephole, good quality door bush and door stoper etc. Including Melamine
polish work with lacquer finishing all cost of materials and labour chrges
including the cost of fixing Mortise lock and all acessories.
Melamine polish work: Melamine polishing on wood work with two coats
after preparing base rubbing and cleaning emery paper, filling holes and
finishing the surface with sealer and melamine sealer two coats including all
cost and labour charges etc. all complete as per the directions of Engineer-incharge. Works such as filling holes, finishing the surface with sealer and
polishing works should be done on site.

Providing and fixing Good quality Teak wood doors in size 100cm x 220 cm in
single leaf with the following specification.
Teak wood door frame: Door frame of size 10.20 cm x 6.40cm, planed,
framed and fixed in position with minimum 9 nos Hilti door frame anchor
HRD- C 10x120.
Teak wood shutter : Shutter frames of size 15cm x 32 mm, Central rail fo size
15cm x 32 mm and 20 mm thick teak wooden planks for panels and finishing
neatly as per design. 5 nos of 125x75x3mm stainless steel 304 Hinges
(Godrej/Dorma) with necessary size ss screws , required SS screws, 2 nos 200
mm SS Tower bolts of size 12 mm dia with necessary size ss screws,
peephole, good quality door bush and door stoper etc. Including Melamine
polish work with lacquer finishing all cost of materials and labour chrges
including the cost of fixing Mortise lock and all acessories.
Melamine polish work: Melamine polishing on wood work with two coats
after preparing base rubbing and cleaning emery paper, filling holes and
finishing the surface with sealer and melamine sealer two coats including all
cost and labour charges etc. all complete as per the directions of Engineer-incharge. Works such as filling holes, finishing the surface with sealer and
polishing works should be done on site.
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Providing and fixing Good quality Teak wood doors in size 90cm x 220 cm in
single leaf with the following specification.
Teak wood door frame: Door frame of size 10.20 cm x 6.40cm, planed,
framed and fixed in position with minimum 9 nos Hilti door frame anchor
HRD- C 10x120.
Teak wood shutter : Shutter frames of size 15cm x 32 mm, Central rail fo size
15cm x 32 mm and 20 mm thick teak wooden planks for panels and finishing
neatly as per design. 5 nos of 125x75x3mm stainless steel 304 Hinges
(Godrej/Dorma) with necessary size ss screws , required SS screws, 2 nos 200
mm SS Tower bolts of size 12 mm dia with necessary size ss screws,
peephole, good quality door bush and door stoper etc. Including Melamine
polish work with lacquer finishing all cost of materials and labour chrges
including the cost of fixing Mortise lock and all acessories.
Melamine polish work: Melamine polishing on wood work with two coats
after preparing base rubbing and cleaning emery paper, filling holes and
finishing the surface with sealer and melamine sealer two coats including all
cost and labour charges etc. all complete as per the directions of Engineer-incharge. Works such as filling holes, finishing the surface with sealer and
polishing works should be done on site.

Providing and fixing Good quality Teak wood doors in size 80cm x 220 cm in
single leaf with the following specification.
Teak wood door frame: Door frame of size 10.20 cm x 6.40cm, planed,
framed and fixed in position with minimum 9 nos Hilti door frame anchor
HRD- C 10x120.
Teak wood shutter : Shutter frames of size 15cm x 32 mm, Central rail fo size
15cm x 32 mm and 20 mm thick teak wooden planks for panels and finishing
neatly as per design. 5 nos of 125x75x3mm stainless steel 304 Hinges
(Godrej/Dorma) with necessary size ss screws , required SS screws, 2 nos 200
mm SS Tower bolts of size 12 mm dia with necessary size ss screws,
peephole, good quality door bush and door stoper etc. Including Melamine
polish work with lacquer finishing all cost of materials and labour chrges
including the cost of fixing Mortise lock and all acessories.
Melamine polish work: Melamine polishing on wood work with two coats
after preparing base rubbing and cleaning emery paper, filling holes and
finishing the surface with sealer and melamine sealer two coats including all
cost and labour charges etc.all complete as per the directions of Engineer-incharge. Works such as filling holes, finishing the surface with sealer and
polishing works should be done on site.
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Providing and fixing Good quality Teak wood doors in size 150cm x 220 cm
(40cmx220cm + 110cmx220cm) in double leaf with the following
specification.
Teak wood door frame: Door frame of size 11.5 cm x 6.40cm, planed, framed
and fixed in position with minimum 11 nos Hilti door frame anchor HRD- C
10x120.
Teak wood shutter : Shutter frames of size 15cm x 32 mm, Central rail fo size
15cm x 32 mm and 20 mm thick teak wooden planks for panels and finishing
neatly as per design. 10 nos of 125x75x3mm stainless steel 304 Hinges
(Godrej/Dorma) with necessary size ss screws , required SS screws, 4 nos 200
mm SS Tower bolts of size 12 mm dia with necessary size ss screws,
peephole, good quality door bush 2 nos and door stoper 2 nos etc. Including
Melamine polish work with lacquer finishing all cost of materials and labour
chrges including the cost of fixing Mortise lock and all acessories.
Melamine polish work: Melamine polishing on wood work with two coats
Providing and fixing Good quality Teak wood doors in size 180cm x 220 cm
(90cmx220cm x 2 nos) in double leaf with the following specification.
Teak wood door frame: Door frame of size 11.5 cm x 6.40cm, planed, framed
and fixed in position with minimum 11nos Hilti door frame anchor HRD- C
10x120.
Teak wood shutter : Shutter frames of size 15cm x 32 mm, Central rail fo size
15cm x 32 mm and 20 mm thick teak wooden planks for panels, 6mm thick
vision panel of size 55cm x 30cm size and finishing neatly as per design. 10
nos of 125x75x3mm stainless steel 304 Hinges (Godrej/Dorma) with
necessary size ss screws , required SS screws, 4 nos 200 mm SS Tower bolts of
size 12 mm dia with necessary size ss screws, peephole, good quality door
bush 2 nos and door stoper 2nos etc. Including Melamine polish work with
lacquer finishing all cost of materials and labour chrges including the cost of
fixing Mortise lock and all acessories.
Melamine polish work: Melamine polishing on wood work with two coats
after preparing base rubbing and cleaning emery paper, filling holes and
finishing the surface with sealer and melamine sealer two coats including all
cost and labour charges etc. all complete as per the directions of Engineer-incharge. Works such as filling holes, finishing the surface with sealer and
polishing works should be done on site.
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